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lfi~ Hero on Furlough.

Private Ouy Reese, of ttae U. 8. Regulars,located at Fort Snell, Minnesota.
Be spending a thirty-day furlongb with
relatives, near the city.

H Arrest Deserter.
I' Officers Yost, Jones, Beatty and Wil
pox' arrested Floyd Wilson, a deserter
from Camp Shelby, Hattlesburg, Mis

pesterday. He was taken to jail In
Rsinnont and from there he was sent
too Columnbus, Ohio, with other recent

Fine and Jail Sentence.
I One hundred dollars.flne and sixty
toys-In fall was the sentence handed
Mary Bbeehan and Belle Fluharty. fox
Wig "drunk and disorderly, by Squlro

utp, name* yesterday. it developedHSC each bed bought a quart of wht»
fty.from"Chick" McKelyer In BurtByg.The latter and two other men.faring the names ot Buck and Moore,

|01 A whom were Implicated In thebale, are In the city prison awaiting

£ \ Off For Mexloo.I 'Arthur Graff, ot this city, and Clnrluce Melat, ot Glover Gap, will leave
prithin a te wdays for Tamplco, Mex

40,having received word that their
Upssports for which they have boonHalting some time have been mailed.
Rlie. iormer will be engaged as an <.11
pll driller, while the latter will workKp tool dresser.

Rr Illness Causes Layoff.
HuIcle M. Hupp, ot the Mannlngton[Telegram, is oft duty from his posiNonon account of illness.

S-..-. - ourpnse party.
t;A number of friends of Miss Laura
Loudonslager gathered at her home in
Clarksburg street laBt evening haviu.i
arranged a surprise party In honor of
her birthday. All report having enoyedthe affair.

I* -Lieutenant Jeffrys Here.
." Lieutenant Jeffrys, of the U. S. army.
Is here for a visit with friends. He is
Stationed at Washington, D. C.

8oldler Here.
Mr. JLowther, of Grafton, who is on

furlough from Camp Shelby. Hettiesburg,Miss., was here yesterday for a
Islt with friends.

Hawklns-Gatterell Wedding.
Clawson Hawkins, of this city, and

Miss Emma Gatterell, of West Union,
were united in marriage at the home
of th# bride's parents at high noon
Baturday. After partaking of a weddingdinner and holding a brief receptionto receive the congratulations 01
their friends, the happy couplo went 10
Grafton" where they were gupcts of Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Primm, relatives of the
ggodm. The bride Is one of West Unpn'apopular young ladies, while the
gloom, who is a son of Mr. and Mrs.ibram Hawjtins. of High street. Is one
of thisjtity's well and favorably known
mnMtr smah Ln««ln<* «
f.vhhq *mvui ttaiimtj a ruuu |iuiiir>ii
jrith the Mannlngton Plumbing and
{Electric company. They will mono
their residence In tills rity.

tf' HnlMce Weddng.
Sherman L. Mall, of Wendell. Taylor

bounty, and Miss Ornce L. Ice, of this
elty, were married Sunday at ihe home
of Rev. Water!!. In (Iruflen. The hr'de
ts a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
B .Ice, of Baltimore stror t. and has
many friends here, while the groom Is
a popuar young man In his nelghboifhood.They will reside In Wendell Ii r
the winter.

Fail to Close Deal.
Tho party who were to have taker,

over tho management or the Ho:.M
Barttett restaurant failed to make
good,' and tho restaurant wll< be con
ttnued- under the management of Ml.
Bartlett as heretofore. Mr. Barliett
has number of Improvements under
Way in the restaurant department that
Will materially add to the service ot
this popular eating place.
i Spend Winter in Shuth.IS Vtwll TS 1rno and TXTlllln C lit. T

I UQU wailbl UMU ttllllUUI OIllILIl, wi.

left yesterday tor Shreveport, Louistana,"where they will spend the wir.
far.

1 Impressive Memorial Service.
i/'The Mannington'Lodge of Elks held
its memorial service Sunday afternoon
in the school auditorium at which C.
M. Vester, Past Exalted Ruler of
Wheeling,, dollvered the address. Tun
speaker's address was full of noble.
Sentiment and the audience gave close
attention. Marr's orchestra played a
program of music, andthe vocal ntrailersby Mrs. C. C. Sheppard, soloist,
and a quartette composed of Mrs. Clancy.Mrs. Burkley and Messrs. Andersonand Kunst rounded out a most satisfactoryprogram. The lodge offh
eers participated n the Lodge of Snrtdw,(hat part of the program being
particularly impressive.

§>;. . Spoke of War Topics.S The Rev. Harry W. Jones. A. M., V.
D,rNew York State Chaplain of the B.
P. O. Elks, spoke at the Presbyterianchurch lust evening, his subject beingfWlth'OurNavy in Action.The Great
World. War and What America Fightsfor," a subject that Is claiming the at
tentlon of the entire world. The dis-
course was well received by a largeand appreciative audience.

I. Community Service Campaign.SiDr. Frank Vlnlng Flslier will conReta Community Sen-ice Campaignto Mannlngton on December 9th amSethi liocal papers will announce theMates of bis lectures soon.

SI: Personals.
IslThomas Quirk left yesterday fct
Akron, Ohio, where he will visit hlr
mother, Michael Quirk and family,kgfred Kercher has returned to hie|Bs In M&nndsvllle after a visit withtjgHfcusln, Myron Snodgrass.
IKMLand Mrs- Charles P. FlanaganlanvHUdren spent Sunday with friends

KyMr."and Mrs. Broadwater have reESnnedto their home in Harrlsvllle,lifter a visit with their son, C. L Broadinter,In High street.
^-Mlss Edith Baker has returned *c
Webster Springs, where sbe Is teaching,after a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H, E. aker, In Buffalo street.
A Earl Bair left yesterday for a visit
V<th his parents at Braddock. Pa.f. William J. Phillips spent Sunday
With friends In Cameron.
^Mlsa Virginia Morris spent Sunday

with Mi«s Beryl Baker at the latter"*
home la Blultstreet,
Jack Nolap, of Bellalra Ohio, it

here for a visit with Mr. and Mra. J. W.
Beay.
Mr. and Mri. Orvllle Murray and

Mrs. L. H. Heat and daughter. Mitt
Helen, apent Saturday with friend* in
Fairmont.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Burt and daughter,left Sunday evening for a visit

with Mra. Burt's parents, Mr. and Mra.
Brown, at Chestertown, Md.
_ William J. Kraua apent Sunday at
his home In Wheeling.
Louis Johnson has returned here afterspending the summer with his motherat Lancaster, Ohio. Mr. Johnson

will accept bis old position with tho
Marlon Window Glass company.
Charles Longstreth Is out again alt

i»r a upvpra nttnnlr of
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall F. Efaw and

child have returned from a visit with
friends In Fairmont.
Elmus Hlbba, of Metz, was i visitor

in the city yesterday.
Miss Mabel Vance, of Moundsvllle, Is

a.guest at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Fred W. Vance and family In Pleasant
street.

Mrs. R. B. Hooton has returned to
her home in Rowlesburg after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. II. Leroy Sturm near
the dty.
Fred W. Bartlett was a business visitorIn Fairmont yesterday.
C. L. Burcblnal has returned to Mannlngtonafter spending the summer at

Columbus, Ohio, and Point Marion, Pa,
and will resume his old position as
bookkeeper at the Marlon Window
Glass factory."

Mrs. Jesse Hawkinberry and Mre.
Baker, of Metz, and Mra. Ashcraft, of
Glover Gap, were guests of friends here
yesterday.
Miss Ella Pace, of Cleveland, Ohio,

and Miss Mary Seamans, of Morgan
town, are guests of the latter's sister,
Mrs. Harry J. Matthews, in Beatty avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Clawson Hawkins have

arrived atjhe home of the former's parentsInftHigh street after a short vls<t
in West Union.
Arch Cowan, of Wheeljng, former

salesman in the C. Howard Long store,
was a visitor here Sunday.
Miss Bessie Bennett has returned to

her position in the North Wheeling
hospital after a visit at her home hero.
Bert Bradford, of Pennsboro, is a

business visitor in the city.
Clifford Ryan, of Bridgeport. Ohio,

is here for a visit with friends.

I Grain and Produce j
CHICAGO, Dec. 4..Bulls In corn liao

yesterday owing largely to acceptance
of opinions that tor the present ti e
likelihood of enlarged receipts had
been discounted mure than enough.
Prices closed nervous. % to 1% not
higher with January $1.20Vi to $1.20%
and May $1.18% to $1.19. Oats gaineo
1% to 2%. The finish in provisions
ranged from 10 cents decline to u rise
of 2%.

Articles. Open Cloee

CornJanuary 51.19',.i $1.20%
May 1.17% 1.13'.J

Oats.
December 70 .72%

May OSli .70 v.
Pork.
Junuury 4G.0G 40.00

[ New York
NEW YORK. Dec. 4..In the absence

of definite or specific developments
over the week cud, the extreme lasoi,tude of yestrday's stock markt was at
trlbutcd to the re-openlng of Congress
today. Indications that war appropriationsby the nation's law making bedy
are to assume record brenkltier nronor

lions sufficed to limit operations to
tlie meagre total of 275,000 shares.
Trading centered around less than a

scoro of leaders in the railway and industrialgroups. The latter were irregular.with occasional sp_ells of stca''iness,but rails lagged, coaler? and Pacifiesyielding 1 to almost 2 points.

~Wrw6OD~
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Satterliold have

moved from Norwood to East Park.
Tommie Doolittle Is visiting at the

home of his nieco Mrs. Hays Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wells of East

Park were calling on his father, W. A.
Walls, Sunday last.
Eddie Stanton and family were visitingat Mrs. Stanton's father Sunday

last.
Those who were calling at J. C.

Sattereld's Sunday evening were Mrs.
Hayes Hughs and two_sons, Mr. Tom-
raio jjoonuie, jjenc west ana son,
Carl.

Literary Is held every Friday night.Sunday school every Sunday morning
at 9 o'clock.

Elsie Gould was calling on Edna
Sherwood Sunday evening.

I You Get Better Cough I
Syrup by Making fit at Home I

IVhnt'a more, .von save about $2 by 7It. Easily made and costa Utile. 7

You'll never really know what a finecough syrup you can make until you
prepare this famous home-made remedy.You not only save f2 as compared withthe ready-made kind, but you will alsohave a more effective and dependableremedy in every way. It overcomes thousual coughs, throat and chest colds In24 hours.relieves even whooping coughquickly.

Get 2Yj ounces of Pines (60 centsworth) from any good drug store, pourit into a pint bottlo and fill the bottlewith plain granulated sugar syrup.Hero you have a full pint.a family.supply.of the moot effective cough'syrup that money can buy.at a cost ofonly 03 cents or less. It never spoils.The prompt and positive results givenby this pleasant tasting cough syruphave caused it to be used in more homesthan any other remedy. It quicklyloosens a dry, hoarse or tight cough,heals the inflamed membranes that lino
the throat and bronchial tubes, and reliefcomes almost immediately. Splendidfor throat tickle, hoarseness, bronchitis,croup and bronchial asthma.

I'inex is a highly concentrated compoundof genuine Norway pine extract,and has been used for generations forthroat and chgst ailments,
. Avoid disappointment by asking yourdruggist for ounces o'f Finex" withfull directions, and don't accept anythingelse. A guarantee of absolute satisfactionor money promptly refunded,
goes with this preparation.. Jhq FinesCo., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

.... L ,*

SPECIAL NOTICES
ORDINANCE NO. 32. '

AN ORDINANCE, regulating motor
vehicles, commonly called taxi-cab
automobiles and relating to rates of
fares and providing for penalties for
violations, etc.
Be It Ordained by the Board of Affairsof the City of Fairmont:
SECTION 1. This ordinance shall

apply to passenger motor vehicles,
commonly called taxi-cab automobiles
plying for hire and which solicit pub!He patronage ur.on the streets and
highway! ol the City of Fairmont, referredto' hereinafter a« taxi-cabs.
SECTION 2. This ordinance shall

not apply to motor vehicles commonly
called street cars or to motor vehicles
operating on fixed routes; nor shall
this ordinance apply to or govern any
vehlclo hired or obtained from a garageand which does not solicit patronageupon the streets.
SECTION 3. No person operating

a taxi-cab within said city shall make
a charge In excess of the following
rates, to-wlt:
Trip Rates:
Twenty-live cents for the first mile,

or fraction thereof, and fifteen cents
for each additional mile or fraction
thereof, after the first mile, per passenger,between the hours of six
o'clock A. M. and twelve o'clock P.
M.: and fifty cents for the first mile,
or fraction thereof, and fifteen cents
for each additional mile, or fraction
thereof, after the first mile, per passenger,between the hours of twelve
o'clock P. M. and six o'clock A. M.
The charges aforesaid shall be

based on the shortest and most direct
practical route from the place where
the passenger enters the taxi-cab to
the destination, of the passenger.
There shall be no charge made for
children, under escort, under the age
of eight years.
Hourly Rates:
For one or more passengers to capacityof taxi-cab three dollars for

the first hour, or fraction thereof, and
one dollar, for each additional half-
hour or traction thereof, after the
first hour, for all.
Provided that In making a continuoustrlK the trip rates above set out

shall prevail. Hourly rates shall not
prevail unless the taxi-cab shall be
hired on such basis.
SECTION 4. Every taxi-cab shall

have posted In one or more conspicuousplaces therein so as to be easily
observed nhd read by passengers the
schedule of rates herein provided.
Such schedules to be obtained at

the City Clerk's office at the rate of
five cents each.
No charge shall be made for suit

cases or handbags of passengers.
SECTION 5. Every taxi-cab driver,Immediately after the termination

of nny hiring or employment, shall
carefully search such taxi-cab for any
property lost or left therein, and any
such property, unless sooner claimed
or delivered to tho owner, shall be
taken to tho police station of this city
and deposited with the ofllcer In
charge therein, within ono hour after
the finding thereof.
SECTION 6. Every taxi-cab driver

shall have the right to demand paymentof the legal fare herein Prescribed,In advance, and may refuse employmentunless so prepaid, but no
taxi-cab driver shall otherwise refuse
or neglect to convey any orderly personor persons upon request anywhere
In this city, unless previously engagedor unable to do so. No tqxl-cab
driver shall carry nny other person
than a passenger first employing the
taxi-cab without the consent of said
passenger.
SECTION 7. All disputes as to the

liiwiui ritic ni iure snmi ou ueicrmin-
ed by tho Mayor or the police officer
in charge at the police station and!
failure to comply with such dctcrmi|nation shall subject the offending partyto a charge of disorderly conduct
and be punishf?Mc as prescribe&tJlY.the law in such case made oner provided.
SECTION 8. Any person violating

any of the provisions of this ordinance.except where another penalty
Is specifically provided, shall be fined
not exceeding ten dollars and mayI bo prohibited from operating a taxiIcab with.in this city.

Fnssert by the Eoard of Affairs, December3. 1317.
ANTHONY BOWEN.
Mayor of the City of
Fairmont. West Virginia.

ORDINANCE NO. 33.
AN ORDINANCE, repealing Section8 of Chapter 26 of the Municipal

Code of tho City of Fairmont, relating
to the use of streets and alloys for
exposing goods, wares and merchandisefor sale, and prohibiting such
use:
Do It Ordained by the Board of Affairsof the City of Fairmont:
SECTION 1. That section 8 of

chapter 26 of the municipal code of
the City of Fairmont be and the same
is hereby repealed.
SECTION 2. It shall be unlawful

for any person to set or place any
goods, wares or merchandise by wayrtf nvuAclnio linmv» VA1IUUIUQ hllbtit tUI OIllCl III Uliy
street or alley, or on the sidewalks
of any such street or alley anct such
uso of the same shall be deemed a
violation of section 2 of said chapter
26 and proceeded against and punishableas therein prescribed.

Passed by the Board of Affairs, De *!»

. ---j« *

KILLED.V
^ About eleren soldier* la etch onethousand on the fidng line in Frnaeo
ere killed In notion or die of wounds
according to figures compiled by the
French nigh commissioner. On the
other hand, it Is interesting to know
cum ox uose in us ordinary walks of
peaceful life, nearly ten per cent, arethe victims of disease of the kidneys.In 1916 one of the greatest life insurancecompanies in the world paid 918death claims where death was caosed byBright's disease.

Prof. H. Strauss, M. D., ef the Eoral
Charity Hospital, Berlin, says, "The
cans# for an attack of gout, rheumatism,lumbago, is supplied by the
increase of uric acid tn the blood serum,the result ef various causes, the most
frequent of which is renal. Before an
attack, one suffers sometimes from
headache, neuralgia, twinges of painhere and there or confined to a singlelocality." Dr. Imvison and Dr. Stranssboth hold that a long continued disturbanceof the kidney function, resultingin au accumulation of urlo add in
tke blood aerum, eanses these painfulafflictions.
When your kidneys feel like lumpstf laift *!«* the hash hurts W-ifal

JoMafear L IfIT.
ANTHONY BOWEN,
Mayor of the City of
Fairmont, West Virginia.

ORDINANCE NoTil.
AN ORDINANCE, relating to the

keeping ot dogs causing annoyance to
the public or Individuals within the
City of Fairmont and prescribing penaltiesfor violations.
Be It Ordained by the Board of Affairsot the City of Fairmont:
SECTION 1. It shall be unlawful

tor any person wltliln the City of
Fairmont to keeijt harbor, or maintain
a dog or degs on his premises or
premises under his control which
dogs cause annoyance by howling or
otherwise, to any other preson or to
the public. Any person violating this
section shall be lined not more than
ten dollars, and each day such annoyanceis permitted to exist shall be a
separate offense.
Passed by the Board of Affairs, December3, 1917.

ANTHONY BOWEN.
Mayor of the City ot
Fairmont, West Virginia,

ORDINANCE NO. 35.
AN ORDINANCE, authorizing and

directing the paving ot Seventh etroet
In the Sixth Ward of the City of Fairmont,between Gaston avenue and
Nri 1.i- ,.i,i
V 11 £ 1111a. UVUilUUi WWBD-BHV61B VI OttlU

Seventh street.
WHEREAS, It appears to tho Board

of Affairs of the City of Fairmont
that a petition in writing of the personsowning the greater amount of
frontage of the lots abutting on both
sides of Seventh street, between Gastonavenue and Virginia avenue, cross
streets of said Seventh street, in the
Sixth Ward of said City, has been
filed with the Board of Affairs of said
City, praying that said Seventh street
bo paved between the cross-streets
aforesaid, In accordance with the
provisions of section thirty-four of
chapter forty-sevon of the Code of
the State of WcBt Virginia: and
whereas, it appears proper, right and
expedient that the prayer of said petitionbe granted; therefore,
Bo It Ordained by the Board of Affairsof the City of Fairmont: ,
SECTION 1. That Seventh street

between Gaston avenuo and Virginia
avenue, cross-streets of said Seventh
street, in the Sixth Ward of the City
of Fairmont, be paved between the
sidewalks on either side of said street
with concrete, and that upon tho completionof said paving the Board oi
Affairs of said City shall assess the
two-thirds cost of sucli puving to the
owners of the lots or fractional parts
of lots abutting on that part of said
Seventh street so paved, in proportionto the distance sucli lots or fractionallots abutt on such street aforesaid,as prescribed by section thirtyfourof chapter forty-seven of the
Code of the State of West Virginia.
SECTION 2. Suid work of paving

to be done under the direction and supervisionof the Commissioner ol
Streets, Wharves', Public Buildings
and Grounds and the City Engineer,
in accordance with tho plans and
specifications prepared therefor by the
City Engineer which plans and spool-
llcations are hereby adopted, and all
of which work of improvement to be
done in tlio most economical manner.
SECTION 3. Upon the completion

of sucli paving the same eliall be reportedto the Hoard of Affairs and tht
assessment made as aforesaid and accordingto law.

I'assed by the Board of Affairs, December3. 1017.
ANTHONY UOWEN.
Mayor of the City of

IFairmont. West Virginia.

j NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern:.

Notice is hereby given that tht
A. O. P'JI.UUUrTttn'diPS fl'

Annabelio (near Worthlngton), Mar
ion county. West Virginia, will, or
the 14th day of December, 1017. at
11 o'clock A. M., or as soon there
after as he can be heard, at the court
house of said county, make appllca
tion to the circuit court of said Mationcounty, at a regular term of salt
court to be held on that day, for i
state license to carry a revolver.
My occpation is that of superintend

cut for the Four States Coal Com
pany, at Annabclle.

A. C. BEESOX.

SPECIAL NOTICES^
nui ii«c ur oiu^r\nuuucno mcc

ING.
Notice is hereby given that the Regit

lar Annual Meellns of the Stockholm
ers of the Fairmont Trust Company
will bo held In Fairmont, West Vir
ginla, at the Banking House ot said
company. No. 210 Main or Adams
street, on Tuesday, January 8th, 1918.
at two o'clock p. m., for the purpose ot
electing directors for the ensuing year
and transacting such other business
as may legally come before said meeting.

FAIRMONT TRUST COMPANY,
By SMITH HOOD, President.

Attest:
M. A. FLETCHER, Treasurer.

Dec. 4-11-18-26

iACTON!
arise le cloudy, fnH of sediment, or yn
are obliged to seek relief two or tore
times daring the night; when yon enf
fer with sick headache, or diny, nerv
ons spells, add stomach: or yon havi
the rhenmatlo pains or lumbago, goateclatica when the weather Is Dad, d<
sot neglect the waning, but try eiinplt
means. As Dr. Straais save, the amonnl
oi fluid should be regular and distri
bated through the day. Take six 01
eight glasses of waterduringthe day,thei
obtain at your nearest drug store Anurii
(double strength). Intablete,60o. Thb
to flush the kidneys and to not as a tonit
eo that the kidneys will filter out the arit
acid poison. Annrio Is more potent thai
uwia, ana in most cases » will dissolve
the nrio add as hot water doee sugar. *

Anurie was the reoentTdiseovwy oi
Sr. Pierce, Chief of.Staff, Surgical Institute,Buffalo, N.CT.VOf<;)us homi
remedies the meet wtdeWlknown an fail
"Favorite Prescription'.'!for womanly
troubles and rundown conditions peculiai
to the womanly sex, and his "Pleasant
Pellets," thetinjr,tonic laxatives. Anybodywanting to test the efficacy of Anuriccan send 10c to Vj. Pierce tad r»
echo trial jachagtw»> ~-

^m&thi^ir© contractor"®^^^ ^

Reinforced Conerat* Bridge.
ij Fairmont,Wwt Virginia.

Sealed proposals fdr the construction .

ot a reinforced concrete bridge over
the Monongahela rlrer Id the City of (
Fairmont, West Virginia, will bA re- -i
coived by the Board ot Affairs of said
city at the office of the City Clerk t
until 1:30 p. m., Wednesday, Decern- ,
ber 12, 1917, at which time and place
the proposals will be opened and tabu- :

lated.
The structure to be built will com- 1

1 rise three main reinforced concrete
arches, each having two ribs and a tdear span ol 250 feet The approaches ,
will lnclnde a number ot shorter rein-

forcedconcrete girder and alab apans.
The roadway grade will be 96 ft. above .

pool elevation. Sine the river is navigableat the bridge site, it will be neo- 1
crsary to maintain a channel of satisfactorywidth* and heigbf during constructton.Satisfactory clearances must

.

also be maintained for uninterrupted 1

traffic on various railroad tracks locatedon both banks of the river. The I
total length of structure will be ap- i
proximately 1,320 ft. and Its width will 1
be 66 ft. 1
Copies of the plane and specifics- i

tlona, including form of proposal, may <
he obtained by contractors at the of- 1

flee ot A. L. Lehman, Commissioner of ;

Streets, etc.. City Hall, Fairmont, West !
Virginia, or at tho office of Shrews- 5
bury B. Miller, City Engineer, Fairmont.West Virginia, or at the office
of the Concrete-Steel Engineering '

Company, Designing Engineers, Park
.

Row Building, New York City, upon
making a deposit of Twenty-five ,

($25.00) Dollars, which sum will be re-
funded to all bidders upon the return of
the plans and specifications in good
order, and to all other contractors re-

turningsame before the date on which 1
bids are received.
A certified check for the sum of

Twenty Thousand ($20,000.00) Dollars, ]
payable "to the treasurer of the City
of Fairmont, West Virginia," must accompanyeach proposal. Each propos,al, accompanied by its certified check
payable to the City of Fairmont, must
be enclosed In a sealed envelope and be
endorsed, "Proposnl for the constructionof Monongahela River Bridge,"
and must be delivered to Albert J.
Kern, City Clerk, City Hall, Fairmont.
West Virginia.
A satisfactory surety company's

bond for Sixty (60%) per centum or
the estimated contract price will be requiredof the contractor to whom the
work is awarded.
Monthly estimates of the value of

[ the work done and materials delivered
will be made on or about the first of
each month, and payments amounting
tc ninety (90% >" per centum of such
estimates will be payable on or about
the 12th day of each month.

Bids will be considered only from
parties having at their command the
necessary capital, plant and experience.
The City of Fairmont reserves the

right to reject any and all bids, or to
waive any informality in bids submitted,and to accept any bid that maybe considered by the City of Fairmont
to be to its best interest.
By order of the Board of Affairs.

II ALBERT J. KERN", City Clerk.
. 11-20-27-12-4-11
1

To The Citizens Savings & Trust
t Company, Trustee, and all bondholdersunder the Deed of Trusthereinafter referred to. ^
1 You will take notice that on the
l 20th day of December, 1917, the Fairmont& Monongahela Coal Company
. will move, the Judge of the CircuitCourt of Marlon County, West Virginla,said Court being t)ien in regularsession, for an order directing the
: clerk of the county court of" said Marioncounty, and the clerk of the
county court of Monongalia county.West Virginia, to execute a release
of a certain Dqed Trust heretofore.
to-wlt: On the first day of October,1912, executed by the Excelsior West
Virginia Collieries Company, a cor[poratlon, to the Citizens Savings &
Trust Company, Trustee, said Deed
of Trust being of record In the .

clerk's office of the county court of
Marion county. West Virginia, in
Trust Deed Book No. 34 page 39, and,also, in the clerk's office of the county
court of Monongalia county, West
Virgiina, in Trust Deed Book No. 29
page 147.
The said Fairmont & Monongahela

Coal Company, by virtue of certain
mesne conveyances, is now the owner
of the larger part of the coal and
mining rights described in, and convoyedby, the said Deed of Trust
hereinbefore referred to, and la entitledto all the rights and benefits
of the said grantor in said Deed of
Trust. The said motion for a release
of said Deed of Trust will be made i
and filed on said day upon the ground
that there is nothing now due and owingupon any of the bonds for which
said Deed of Tru3t was given to secure,and the said Fairmont & MonongahelaCoal Company is entitled to a
release of same, and movant will allegefurther that you have been requestedto release said Deed of Trust
and have refused to do so.
This 19th day of November. 1917.

FAIRMONT & MONONGAHELA
COAL COMPANY,

By Counsel.
Chas. B. Hawker,

Counsel. 20-27-4-ll-4t.

Bumstead's Worm Syrup;A safe and sure Bested? for Worm*:Stood the teet for BO years. XT MUVJUMfFAZL8. To children ft Is an angel eg
mercy. FXiXASAST TO TACT. SO
himora*s. so physio sssdbb. oneII bottle has killed isa worms. All draw*
itttt ml dealers, or by moU-aso a bobdat. O. A. VOOHHXBS, *. D. Fills., Ps.

Catarrhal Deafness CannotBeCured
by local applications. ss they cannot roach
too dlseeeed portion at the ear. There le
only one way to euro catarrhal deaftieas,
and that le by a couetltutlonal remedy.Catarrhal Doafneea le caused by an Indentedcondition of the mucous Unlet of
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube IsIndamed yon hare a rtunbllnf sound or tm1perfect beertnt, ant when It Is entirelyclosed. Deafness Is the result Unless the

r Inflammation can be reduced and this tube
restored to Its normal condition, hesrlnw
will he destroyed forever. Many cases of
deafness are censed by catarrh, which la
an Inflamed condition of the mucous surfacesBall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru

| the bleod on the mucous surfaces of the
system.' We will tire One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Catarrhal Deafness that osnnotbe cared by Hell's Catarrh Medietas. Circularsfree. All Prorelate, fin.

r. £ CHENET A CO.. Toledo, a

HELP WANTED.FEMALE ~

W£»Mit^vUFGg?SGSan6tt ^
work. Inquire 423 Fairmont Are,

ircaU13S0. ll-30-3t-3161 "
IT A WTPn "V M il. _i lai
iv <u« A UL/."iiuuscRccpur lor iiuouy o*
one. White lady from twenty-fire p]o thirty preferred. For particulars ~

iddrcss Box 77, Falrriew, W. Va.
12-4-2t-3173 ~

HELP WANTED.MAiE
.

.VANTED.Boy about 14 years or over ,,for about two weeks. Apply FairnontPrinting & Publishing Co.. Mon- ..

oe St lX-26-tt-3145 ^
IVANTED Carpenters.four weeks in- Kilde work. Good mechanics 65c per a
tour. Amnions & Co. at Marion Pro- t<lucts Co. U-26-6t-3147. si
WANTED.Drivers and express hand- b

Iers. Fine chance for promotion. =

Wells Fargo & Co. ll-30-3t-3161 .

WANTED.Young married man who *'
has bad at least one year's experenceas grocery clerk. Fine opportu- ?!ilty tor right man In a growing bus- i

ness. Make application by letter and
five at least two references. No one |
iced apply who uses cigarettes. Cash f
Irocerv Co.. Locust nWnna. Pofrm/»«t
sv. va.' ' r" mtf'siGs""
SITUATION WANTED.MALE L

IVANTED.Position as pay-roll clerk K
with some reliable coal company.

\ddress Box 3160 West Virginian. I.
11-30 3t-31G0

= F
HObSES c'OR SALE

.)FOB SALE.G-room house with bail) e
Big lot. Apply 325 Jefferson a'lset

4-l'fi ir n'i. g-;:tr
FOR SALE . Six-room cottage with fbath, large lot, fruit trees and out
buildings: good cellar. Apply 100 DFourth St. 12-3-3t-316r £F
FOR SALE OR RENT.Modern sixroomhouse. Q. C. Powell, phone 2:

1283. 12-4-tf-3172. =

\

HOW TO ANSWER c

WANT ADS =

========= l1

Phones 1105,1106,1107. ;
In answering blind ads in r

The West Virginian classified columns,please be careful to
uso the precise address given in f
the adv. Write the address
plainly. Letters brought to The >West Virginian office do not re- »

nuire stamps. Always lncloso |t
your answers in sealed enve- alopts. Advertisers or others in- B.Quiring about a classliied ad. ymust designate the ad. number iat the end of the ad., as we have ano other means of referring r.
to it. 3

p
.
e

f 5
After All, Have You Ever Real- '!' Jjly Started on the Right Road

toWEALTH? j "

iL M
« mail i» vrcaitny only r

wken he can live In luxury on n I
the Interest ot his money.his dollars' earnings. j
Aro you aiming directly at !]the mark? What attempt aro jyou now making to get mon:,j|ey on Interest? j j
A longing tor wealth if ac- f,companled with a desire to

'get money In the hank on in- | ~

terest means direct results J ?
from direct methods.

That's the biggest service ,1 jf this bank can offer you. Iii IK Utilize it. i j

HATlOHAfcfPffBANK ofFairmont Srmii!
West va

gf 1 ir HATSOEVER ma
8 VV fires, whatsovei
s whatsoever developeth
S fires or fire breeding r
3 any worth of manhooi
v you, think of these thir

1 F. E. NIC
3 INSUR

3 Masonic TempleJ:

! Men Vitally
in this city, its business in
make up the directorate of
Through them, the impc

ing the bank's funds is cor
Does this mean anything

a new account?
Our resources $1,300,000

Fairmont Tru

rSiTBD .^Old Falls toethTDoi? "
' X-1' : "II

natter it broken. I pay 5J.00 Ur <3
15.00 per set Send'by parcel poet i ;:
id receive check by return nail.
Mazer, 2007 S. Fifth StyFhOadel-

"'

FARMS FOE
JEAL FARM for sale.Four hundred
and eight acres, good house two |SnH|naut- houses, barn, peach orchard ot
100 trees, two hundred acres ot good
mber, sufficient supply ot water Io» :';i ?1|ited on country road leading to '

urora, and two miles south ot M. &
. Junction, Union district, qhnrchid school building within onequarrmile. Any further Information de»
red. Address R. McVicker, Rowles- . 5®
irg. W. Va. 11-20-261-3126. % \ gSg|

ROOMS TO RENT |
furnished room for one person. Call . ''.'irl526 Gaston Ave. 10-19-tt.29#5 -..v-jg
URN1SHED ROOM.Large,
South Sltlo Bridge. 11.75 single two
1.25 each. 610 Second St., near 'iajhrlstlan churph. ll-16tt-3105.
OR RENT.Two furnished rooms tor .

light housekeeping. Mrs. C. G.
eonard, 623 Walnut'1 avenue. % " -'MxSH11-19-tt 8117 V-iijslOH KENT.Bright, cheerful furnishcdrooms, ploso In. Inquire 221 " i
ocust Ave., or Phone 193-J. ?*,

'

OR RENT.One furnished room'one .- ;J|block from court house. Bell phone Li
196-J. 12-l-3t-3165

OR RENT Furnished room, first
class. 1045 Virginia avenue aud

ith St. 12-3-3t-3107 '/'iM
OR' RENT.Two unfurnished front
rooms for light housekeeping. Ap- feg* J
ly 123 Jackson street. 12-313MIIC9
OR RENT.Furnished room wlth OrT,'.,%|?iwithout light housekeeping. Call "

12-J. 12-4-3t-SUt '

HOUSES FOR RENT
rANTED.Colored woman to do .|telaundry and housework one day
ach week. Call phone 601-J.

.. lra'Mwmiy "

AGENTS WANTED

Toilet Goods," Perfumes?' etc., tor
"

gents. 100 per cent profit Sample' " -"1reo. Write quick. Lacasalan i Co., vvV.'.JM
iept.92. St. Louis. Mo. 12-l-lt-8162,
bUSINESS" oppoETPiatfS^;' .y
OR SALE.At auction on, December §gfg|14th. 1917, at 10 a. m., at the office,
owburg, I'rcston county, West Virluin:The Scotch Hill Coal Mine, now
i operation. The property consists of
bout 2,000 acres of Klttannlng rein,
lme amount of Freeport aqd somo "

ittsburgh.quantity not estimated.
ho plant and equipment is modern *

r , 3®ad the mine is developed underground' .'.
>r COO tons daily. Kittonnlng vein V)JaSO feet deep in shaft and Upper Free- J5J
art 160 feet. Shaft bottom approach'
i and pump room all concrete arch. '''-'Mllectric lights, steel head frame eao
onveyor picking table and loading
oom, electrically operated. For infer- . a <:.itlation, apply to Virginia-Maryland'
oal Corporation. Marine Bank BuCd- ''

ig, Baltimore, Md. .. -f.

Professional Cards .J||||fH
^aat^A. B. SCOTT. 1.JH&lgSa" Optomotrlit and iajg
^88K? 2G years praatleal

experience. Qlaseea lumieh^d ta
one boor. With
A. B. Scott & Company. ,M

JEWELERS.

Gowns ,Me [iM
Plain aSH Fancy Sewing

Koom ouo, masonic Tempie
GERTRUDE & DOZIER. (

-rj-u-l---^rnnrj-

DR. A. B. SMITH,
OSTEOPATHIC PHV8ICIAN
AND EYE SPECIALIST.* i '#)&£&Glasses of all Kinds correctly 7''-V'-i

fitted. Satisfaction guaranteed. -
-

" -Si
Hall Block over Martin's Drug '

Interested I j|J|
iterests and its growth,
this bank.
irtant business of loan^-'-'-pMjiducted.
; to you.when starting

V
LOO.

st Company | ai


